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tlirough sowing clov.:r and grass
seeds of Iow vitalitv aîîd weakevital
Qilergy o11 expensive lands tilat have
recei%-ed ait extra ainount )f labour
iii preparirg. themi for sticli crops.
WVhile it îîoldîot 1wb v'e to in-
troduce legislat.on iii Canada that
would in ait% wav discouragire enter-

prise anîd progres.sivîesaogou
seedsincen, Yet it would secin plain
that such legal iineasures a%' would.
di scourage carclessîwess and roguery,
and l)rotect Iioncst trades against
uniscrupulouis omies, is worthiv of
adloption.

Observations in Ag5riculture,
Haviiîg lîad an opportiaity, il,

connectioîi witlî Farrners' Ilîstitute
work in a nuinber of the Provinces
and Territories, to iniakc soirie
observations, 1 thouglIt i t Illigilt
prov-e interesting to the leaders of
the 0. A. C. Review il I wrote dowîî
onie of my observations of liow%

Iarining %vas. carried on in the
p)ortions of the Dominion 1 liave hadthe good fortune to v-isit.

As -o iînany have acteci on tlie
advice of Horace G-'rcely " to go
%l'est.* 1 shall bejgin ilth Ui air East
and work westward.

Onlv one of the Maritime Pro-vinces, viz., l'rince Ii<lwarcl Islandl.
vani be considereci as ;tliiio-.t vhîolly
ant Agrictîtural Province. 1It cer--
taitnlv is a fine farmiing coufltry,
cal)aihle of protclncing very largevîelds of the l)rodlice wiîich cati be
grown tliere anîd 1 believe the farîn-
ers as a wloeaie doing well.
hX.irving is receivinig ;* gre-it deal of-il tention and as a resit l'a lecoîxî-

011, oe of their chîjef souîrces ofrtveltie. 'fheir great dtrawî hack asa farîuiing country is that thcy. for
-ib-rit thrce or fouir înîUsin the
iviiiter lhave un ottet tor thleir
ifa rketabhe J)roduice. The slendid
m irket of Sydtîev, C.- B.. is greatly

h ufti th<., P. 11". 1. fLimier. Thevairt. I)%itt considerabît. ai lentioil
aIs'> to -tîe . improvenient of thecir live
s;tock, and 1 believe that thec oultlook

for the Island farniiers is a briglit
olie.-

Nov-a Stia aîîd Cape Breton
Island$ as is generallv known, are
better suite*d to îîîiîîin-g and ilshing
than to farnîing. Yet there aretracts of good larîning Iaîads, rich
vahleys of considerale cItent, and
bro.l.-en uplands where fariîuing could
he carried on iiiost prolitabîy. While
tiiere are a îîuîîîb)er of good farmers
in -N. S. I .believe the nuiniber is
quite liimited comnlared with those
mwlîo pretend( to larin. The whole
cotintry is well watere(l with spring
brooks, creeks, rivers anid lakes,
whîicli makes il. a partUctilarly good
grazing Province. It is in this
muatter thai. thiey art woefully be-lîind. It is truc the far:nters have
attcmptcd t(> implrove theïr stock bvtUic purchiase of pure bred sires aidd
in this îuatter b)y the local govern-
ment tlîrough tlîcir aigricultural so-cieties. The great iîîistrkes which
thecv have miade to îîîy nîind are,thiat they have too inany breeds
rej>rescinte<l in a l<oealit.y, and they
hîa%-e flot followed upl thecir attemnýt
at ilnproveîîîcnt 1w l)etter o-are and
mnagement of t liir stock. 1believe that there are good oppor-
tunitics for slieup and< catthr raising
ail over tlie Plrovince. ani iii iuaîîv
parts tlie cultivation of the appleand siîîalh fruits could hc suctessfuhly
carried on.
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